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You are warmly invited to
attend any of our meetings.

Sunday 10.00am & 6.00pm: Worship
services

Sunday 11.30am: Sunday School (all
ages)

What’s on?
Tuesday 7:30pm: Prayer Meeting

Monday & Wednesday: 9:30am
Parents and Toddlers

Wednesday 6.15pm: Explorers (4-10
years old and 11+)

Saturday 7:30pm: Prayer Meeting

On the Hebron web site you can read
about the history of the chapel, get in
touch with us and listen to or download
the latest sermons.

Visit www.hebrondowlais.org.uk

In October,
we will begin a series

of meetings on Monday evenings called Seeking to See. Have you
stopped asking the big questions? Many of us lead busy lives -
we just don't have time to stop and think. Maybe if we're
honest, we don't really want to stop, pause and reflect on 'big'

questions.

Where did the universe come from?

What is the
purpose of life?

Does my
life have
meaning?

W
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ere?What will happen when I die?

Seeking to See is a series of six weekly meetings on Monday
evenings that will attempt to explain the big message of the
Bible. The first meeting is on Monday 9th October at

8:00pm. You are welcome to join us. There will
be a short talk (approximately 20-25 minutes)
followed by a cup of tea. You will not be
required to take part - just come and listen.
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If you know nothing about Luther at all, why

not watch the Playmobil account produced

by Go Chatter on YouTube:

http://bit.ly/2tJG9Mt

Or visit gochattervideos.com

On Saturday 15th July we had our Summer Fun
Day. It was a drizzly morning so we moved
inside. Somehow we squashed the Bouncy
Castle in! The boys and girls enjoyed
themselves despite the weather.

Tony Rucinski spoke to us at the end of the
afternoon emphasising the historicity and
reasonableness of the Christian faith.

On the 31st October 1517, a
German Monk called Martin

Luther nailed his 95 theses to
the door of the castle church
in Wittenberg. He was
protesting against the Church's
sale of indulgences - the
practice by the Catholic
Church of offering absolution
from sins in exchange for
money.

Martin Luther and the
Reformation changed
Germany and the world. Its
impact is still felt today. To
commemorate this event,
Rev Andrew Davies will
speak to us about the
significance of Martin Luther
for today on Thursday 2nd

November at 7:30pm.

SUMMER
FUN DAY!

On Sunday 9th July at 4.30pm we held our
first afternoon Family Service. We sang some
hymns and taught the children a song. The
theme of our service was God as Creator.

After the service, the boys and girls did some
creating of their own - decorating biscuits.
There was no pressure for the children to be
quiet and sit still - Jesus said, "Let the little
children come to me." All generations were
represented - children, parents, grandparents
and great-grandparents!

We are planning another Family Service this
half-term. Our theme will be "Harvest" and
you are welcome to join us on Sunday 1st
October at 4:30pm.

The Legacy of Luther


